
tnaking with . a Kodak 
y would ',make I How many times will you 
ring the coming summer ~ A hundred times 
pleasant scenes and happy incidents which 

;> in picture form-the little homely gatherings 
iddies romping on the sands, your friends 
golf, motoring .or yachting, the places you 
~nds you meet - dont say regretfully : 
they would make?" Treat yourseU to a 
Jake a picture of every scene that pleases 
ou can learn to use a Kodak in halt-an-hour. 

every happy 
Lire with· your 

- .,l.~ 1_ KoJa~ Ltd., 

. N.;-d~~bt m!lny Unionists might demur, or 
only accept wrth reluct&nee tho claim of the 
Irish to a distinct nationality, and would bo 
prep~red to stand by tiro Act of Union. 'fiti~ 
posrt.io~ i!!.logir.1.l, though no _longer cnpuhlo 
of rca.lrsntron. Xo section of tb" British 
people hus a monopoly of wrott~-doing towards 

tne electoral farce which has just been enacted f 
The members of the movement, of whi~h I 

am the spokesman on this occasion, I.Wnk tl:~ 
moment. js opportune to seek support. a111l pub· 
lie dL~cussion of the proposa.I.-Yours, &r., 

eiples which have been to them so long • 
mystery. 

The essential point is that we aro leaders 
in industrv at a t.imc wlwn our followers arc 
about to suff<'r, mainly as a result of their 
own follit-s. Tlum•fort• Wt' have tho duty of 
sacrifking every S!'ltish int!'rest in order to 
ht>ll' them, rcmcmhNin~ that our efforts will 
he '·ni•n if wo ad from fear of re,·olntiott or 
from a.n~· other motive <'l<~<'pt affection for 
thr.m. For nH•n nro perishing fnr 11·anL of 
lpad<'r" in r<'lil!ion, in politics, and in e\'cry 
kind of human a<"til'il~·. Cannot we, who arc 
c·n11('(11ead!'rs of industry, nt length pro\'e our 
ri~ht. to th!' title by showinl! that, in claim
ing l<'a<krship, we c·laim onlv the heaviest 
burd<'n nml the least r<'\ntrd ?_:_Yours, &c.; 

! Ireland, .hut no party .should oo lo..s in sym
; pathy w1th t!t~ p~e\·ailing a.narcl~- in lreht.nd 
1 t~an those t moms!..~ who follo\~00 Lord Har-

I:;, A. ASTON, linn. Secrct:.ry. 
'lho Iribh Constituent Assembly lllovc· 

tnent, 66, llli<hllo Abbey Street, Dublin, 
May 31. --·---

.. GREEK MASSACRE OF 1\lOSLEMS." 
1 tmg-ton ami mai.ntu.inP<I tlut t Ireland conld ! b.J s;ovcrnl'<l in. ~he sa}'!lo \m~· 08 any othCir To tlte Editor of the Jlanchr.strr Uuardian. 
portton of tin• t '!I ted Kmgdom, prol'ided only .Sir,-Your oorr('<>()()lldont in tho X oar Eust, 
that sl](\ hrul m en•ry direction the !lll.mt. ~\"hose <"Ommun.ica.tion ~·ou publisll!'d in. your 
rtghts and thl• ~n.mo consideration. 'l'his basis tssue of tho 27th, has dono n rc;ll service to 
of gol'<'rlltnr•llt: i, the dir<'Ct opposit<) of govern- Immunity in helping to lift the wil ltithcrto 

J ment hy t"t'J>rNtls. u 11d terrorism, hut unfor- d<'lihcratclv drawn o\'er tho ntro<"ious trcn.t-
luuutPiy a. larw· numlu•r uf rniouists hn.vc mcnt by" tho GrO<•ks nf tho l\IO<;l"m inhabi-

1 

ht•;n dmgl:'r·d iutn ut·qtti<'.~t·PneP. tants of Asia. :\linor. Pcrsistcn't. reports havo, 
. rJ.Io llll;'-111 ;u·guuwut of tlw pr<'sent Primo for ~omo timo, readtt'<l both lwre and !tulia 

:\hntst!'r 111 support of !tis Irish policy upp{'l(t.l's of outrages on women and girls, of the 
to be by. ~<'fl'rt•nc·; to n supposed a.nnloh'Y to slnn~hter of innoct•nt men, and of the dclibcr-
the conrhttuns wlu<'h Jll'cvail<'d in Am<'l·ica. at, nto rlcstruction of plar.·cs of worship. In tho 
t!to outlu·.,ak of eil·il war bPLW<'en Xorth and proflii-\R<'Y of wilful murder c\"cn women and 
South. A nalogi<'s nr•• St-ldom I\ bnsis for ehildrl'll have not hN•n spared. Whilst th11 
~ound ar~mm•nt·, nml •• Nimilar ILUa!ogy, statl'll <'ffe<:t uf these rt•purt.s in India hn• bccn 

; Ill ~bo surue broad outlin<', would justify tire gah·anic, in Englatnl they hnl'e hitherto 
mumtena.tlt:t• by Austria Hus.,ia and Germanv Pscnped notice. 'fo ,·our correspondent nnd 
o~ their son•reign.ty o~E'r rr~ t'laiming u ~·our paper a special (lobt of gratitude is duo 
rrp;ht to tl<'tr-rmltle fur th!'ntselves their frotn all \Vho uphold justice and lmmnuity for 
n~.tio!tal futun• nnrl <l.,stiny. If t.bo proposi- th"' courrLge in hrin¢ng to light the cruel 

, t1on Is ~mutd that Ireland is n nati.on, t>hr.ro is wrongs to whiPh tho :\foslcms of Western 
j ll•l nni\]Oj!:)' to thn Anu•ricnu prer'('(lent; 11.11t!, Asiot ·nntl 'fhrac·o h.we bern subjected us tho 

I
"" !ar "" lri~tury. is. e~neertt!'tl, 1 ~0 uation con!J ro~ult of an uttNI~· misconceived policy-. 
halo ~xprt•s"•d tts dtsupprohntwn of tho Act This polie.'· bas brought about two r<'Su!ts, 

;of ~m~n mon• C<'rt.u.inly than did tho Irish. tho ono d!'plomble from tho standpoint of 
l?,atton tn.l8~). "In fact,".saitl Lord Grey, Immunity, thu other deplorable in the iti-
1 the nu.ttou ts ncndy uuammou.•," and thi< ter!'st.~ of the Empire-namely, tho bitter 

l
sNJms not to hi' toowido r~ p;rn<'rnlisation if <>strangcment of probahly tho ~taunchcst cle
tho bribl'd inter!'sts are cxclud<'d. mo11t in India, whose loyalty it has been ·my 

It is not my purpose t.o dwPII on tho t<'rrih),, endNn·our for the lnst fifty years to weld 
conditions which prevail in lrl'llutd. ThE'rO :~ to the British Thrall<'. Tho idea. apparently 
a velldct.ta of \'iolem·"· n<'r·ompn.ni<'ll by n wn.~ .to rcl'i\'c the old Dyzantino Empire on 
growth of srwogNy and thP low!lrinp; of tho the ruins of tho Mosl<'m Empire to act .ns n 
wholo mot·n.l atmO!!plwrr•. ThP Cnstlo Connt'll c·mmtcrpoise to tho Latin States in tho 

1 ?utrngo .. i~ fairly t~·pit·~tl. H only came I·;astorn Mediterranean. Sur•h an idea wa.s 

l
m a sp&ml nwrmer to 111.'· l<lwwledge bccauso doona'<l to failure; and, as might have been 
my brot.ll!'r .and his wifp "'~'~'" dangerously foreseen, the Greeks have prov·ed themseh·e.s 
a~a.ultcd, Wtthout n. ~;hadow of ••xcuso. A by their conduct uttcrlv unfit to rule o\·er 

I 
British. eiti_7.Pn is no lonl!l'r ahl,. to claim a.iion races. Hnmnn.memoty is always short, 
protc~tton 111 JrPland, owing to 1 h<' nnthr<'nk and wha.t happened in Thessnly and Crete wa.s 

1 of .en me U!Jd nnllrchy, and hCI i' told that his either brushed nsidc or forgotten. 
j .<l\"J<l~n~o IS ,not ~·quired for an impartial Jt seems to me that for her own fair na.mo 
., m9111r). . \\haL. tK. the lot of an a\·cragP nnd tho a\'oid~tne!l of further c·ommitments 
, Tl'lshman tf n.n l·.nglu;lunnn r·out he treated in in men and mon••y it bohoves England to 
: thi~ way with tllliHlllity? Who is th~re who shake off tho odium of sttpporting Greek 
1 l"'ltow'6 that thn Clvicknre \1·onld have hcen amhitions in tho East. ,\s I write, however, 
:discredited hnd tt he<-n off<'rro to pro\'o simi- J sco in a prominent .ioumul n direct sug-
lar ontrngM hy a hody <>f Sinn FoitlE'rs or of gestion thnt F.ngland shrmld uctually partici
tho J.IL\.? Whnt woul!l he said if n pate with the GrC<'ks in the wnr whic·h is still 

:British <:itiZ<>n and his wife ll!ld \)('('n tr!'ntccl nffiicting harri('(l mal suffering Western 

I
! with this. indignity in a fort•ign <~>untry? Asia.-Yours, 4:c., AMEEn ALI. 

\~!~at 111 th .. rPmedy~ Two distinct pro- :\Jay 30. 
po•ntto~s have been made. On tho one side ', ......... -. 

· there IS ;.he r"medy connoted in the ex- AR'~~'ENIA \11H 4 T IS STILL 
pression of "g<'tting murder bv tho throat." 

111 
: if " 

'Tho power of . militarism may prevail in POSSIELE. 
i Ireland f<r a tun<;, hut, permanently, mili- Tn the Editor of tt.e Manchcstrr Guardian. :tar): la.w and reprtsaiH hy killing, arson, r.nd Sir,-l;ndcr the h<'.adinp; " Sil<'sia and 
: lootmg ean nemr )JDcif.'· Troland, or do 0 tJ1er A u· A C nt t " bl" bed 1 rntet a: o ras you pu ts on 
; t 1!ln 8.1'0';1SC indip-nation in tlw ,·nst body of Friday 11 powerful indictnwnt hv ~fr. Xoel Dux
: Irash emr!rlnnta who lin~ ouU;ide Ireland. ton of tho action of our Gon•rnm!'nt and the 
1 Tho ploo of !nw a.nd ord,.r sounds hollow in ·Allied GovNnment6 towards Armf'nia. It is 
! face ?f a.~ rncreasmg anarchy and disorder. not, I think, too much to say that they hnm 

1
1 The tlmo 18 pa&'!e<l wh<>n a raeial claim for betrnvor.l an ally who h.nd truated them and 

R froo Jifo and frE'O dOl'C']OnmPnt l'!l.n hn n•~• "• ' ' • • • . 

AusTrs HoPKINSON. 

IlouS!' or Commun5. 
---·---

BERLIN AND UPPER SILESIA . 
To the l>ditor of the Manchester Guardian. 
Sir,-I nrn reluctan~ to take up any more of 

your space hy dealing with !\Irs. ~ux.ton's reply 
to 111)" lnst letter, especially as I really clo not 1 

belicvo that lllrs. Buxton's figures, even if they 
were proved to be 1rue, ltelp us~~~ ;,II to decide 
on the future of Upper Silesia. t::nless 1\lrs. 
Uuxtou ha" ''"'Y iuuch changed her opinions, I 
should imagine that &he would reogarcl the 
wishes of the Upper Silesian people a~ the , 
outstanding consideration, anti that she would 
rnml anxiously scrutinise the re•ulls of the , 
plebiscite, r.ot the unofficial majority figures 
circulaterl IJy German IJropa.gu.ncla, but. the 
re"ulls as s!town in the mc~hod prmcribed by 
the Treaty of Vcrsaille•. 

Xothing ~an more promote unsettlement in 
Eurol"' and impede its economic recovery than 
that ll!rs. Buxton and others should give Polish 
miners to hclie\'e that they and theirs are 
simply pawns in a reparation giWlc to be ll 

plny<'rl out between Great Britain and Germany. 
But is Germany really so bailly off as Mrs. 

Ruxton illlal!'ines f I hn\·e been at some pains 
to disentangle the 1920 figures, and I find .that e 
if1 that year Germany exciuding Upper Silesia, c 
consumed 112.897.078 tons of pit coal and I 
90,639,293 tons o( lignite, or in all 20J,J36.000 ;, 
tons. What i.~ Germany's output to supply this d 
rlemrmd? Fr::m January to De<"cmbcr, 1920, she 
produced 131,346,722 tons of pit coal and 

11 
111,633,300 tons of lignite, or in all 242,980,000 d 
tons. Der!uct from this 12,000,000 tons, the 0 
amount of the Upper Silesian outpu~ in the d 
same year. anrl you gel 230,980,0()() tons of coal g 
available in Germany, without Raar and the g 
Palalinat~. to supply the internal demand of d 
203.336,0()() tons. That means that, without A 
Upper Silesia, she has a surplus of 27,644,000 b 
tons (without cok~). which is ample to me<!t b 
those demands which, according to Mrs. Bux· n~ 

ton, are going completely to crush her.-Yours b. 
&c., J. H. HAJU.EY. ' G 

County Hall, Spring Garrlens, C 
London, S.W., May 30. G 

··---•···-- s~ 

EMPLOYMENT FOR EX·SERVICE k· 

MEN. :; 
To the Edi!er of 'the Manchester Guardian. 

Sir,-Will you permit me to ap~eal to your 
readers for assistanC\'l in the effort to obtain 

it 
SJ 1 

tl . 
: .. I 
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:ends you meet - dont say regretfuily : 
they would make?" Treat yourseU to a 
nake a picture of every scene that pleases 
•ou can learn to use a Kodak iri halt-an-hour. 

every happy 
with· your ure 
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-··...... .. ............ n unr, WOUHI I>C said if R 

:British <:iti?A'n nn<l his wife hnd been trPutro 
!\with this i111li~nity in n for••ign {~>untry? 

What i.~ tht> rPmedy ~ 'fwo distinct pro
po!'>itionR have been mnde. On tho one. side 

, thoro is :.ho ro'medy connoted in the ex-

pnto with the Gre<'ks in the wur. whfdt- is still 
nffiictin~ hnrdl'tl antl sufferm~ Western 
Asin.-Yours, 4:c., AMEF.R ALI. 

:\Jay 30. 

ARMENIA \VHA-T. JS STILL 
POSSIELE. 

--·-·•••·"·• u.,. ••,.J'tu.-. UI'C" J.Ut.t::I-IIHI Oemand Of d 
203.336,000 tons. That means that, without A 
Upper Silesia, she has a surplus of 27.644,000 b 
tuns (without coke). which is ample to meet b 
those demands which, according to Mrs. Bux· n 
ton, are going completely to crush her.-Youra, b. 
&c., J. H. HARLEY. G 

Cou~1d~n~\.~~n~a~a~.ens, g 
Tn th~ I~ditor of the Monchestrr Guardian. -----•--·-- s• 
sir,-endcr tho hc.adin!{ "sil~sia and EMPLOYMENT FOR EX·SERVICE k· 

Arnl!'U.ia: A Contrast" you pubhshcd on a1 
Friday a pow!'rful indictment hy Mr. ~ocl Dux- MEN. &~ 

pression of "getting murder by tho throat.." 
; Tho power of rnilitari~m mny prevail in 
\Ireland fr r n time, hut, p!'rmo.nently, mili
i tary law and rcprisa.lH by killing, arson, r.nd 
! looting can ne\·f1r pncify Jrola.nd, or do oth!'r 
:than a.rouse indipnation \n the \'liSt body of 
:Irish emigrants who li,·e outside Ireland. 
; Tho plea of law nnd ord!'r HOund,; hollol\' in 
1 face of a.n increasing anarchy and disorder. 
i Tho time is passed wh.-n a ra<'io.l daim for 
a froo life and free develomm>nt mn he met 
by a cO<~roh·e Act imposing military dicta
tion. 

On the other side is tlm policy of a truce. 

ton of the action of our G owrnment and th.e To the Edi!er ot 'the Manchester Gu!l7'dian. ir 
, Allkd G~vrrnmcnte towards Arhmeninl. Iht ~s Sir -Will you permit me to apbeal to your SJ 
not I tlunk too much to say t at t tey n\e • . . . tl 
t..t' . 1 ' 11 wh had tru·ted them and readers for asststance Ill the effort to obtam in 
"" rn~ Ot an a y o ~ . 1 t f . n f . d di 
scrv~l them, and had 110 power to prot!'<:t I em~ oymen o~ ex·serv1ce me o ~upenor e. ~-
her!K'If from the 1,0 nsef]U<'nce...:· h is easy cat10u o.ntl attamruents 1 It has been the pnn· h< 
to see what ought to have been done, a.nd has lege of the Appointmenl.s Department of the cc 
not boon done, but thf'ro is ~till snmr.thin~ J !\linistry of Labour to find employment. in its b1 
that cnn ho doni'-I hop<' we shall all do our 1 north-western district, for mo~e than 5,000 ex· tb 
utmost to """ that it is done--to redeem, at ofllccrs an<l rankers, but its registers still contnin ch 
nn\· rat~> to some smnlJ -cxtf'nt, tho honour'of the names of about 1,600 who are looking for ti1 
our ('')lllltry in this' mattf'r, work. l\Iany of them have'been unemployed for lit 

I There is probably a lar~e mcal'uro of general 
ngroomen~ tha~ ~orne form of trul'<' is the 
first step in thf' dirN~tion of Rl'ttlf'ment. Tho 
diffic·ultY is how to bring about sudt a true!'. 
Surolv i't 11hould lw a matter nf common ngrrc

: m~nt· to dc-siNt from furtlwr Yi<>lPm·o on 
rither ~<ide. If "w·h " <·ornmnn ll~I'PI'Illont 
is found to bo impossible, it is time then to 
fonnulato some fresh propOMI. It is not a 
case in which the RtrongPr nation shmtld 
dr:>mand humiliation from tho Wl'nkf'r. Th<' 
thing :should he done, and no spirit of dt>mi
nn.noe should stand in the way. lf it is 
ma.do a rondition thnt Ireland should first 
be, in a militnry sen~, eon'lU!!red, then a 
truro cnnnifl he made, nml thf1 \'end<'tt<~. of 
<>vil will <lPmnnd fm•h '·ictims and fr<'6h 
IOAACs. What can oo gain<'d by suPh o. 
eour110? Tho purpose of u trute would 1,., to 
find n b!llli.~ for 11. frirndlv settlement which 
mn.y ho o:~pret«l to bo 1icrmanent, but the 
tcrDlll of wltich it would not ho wise to 
o.ttcmpt to forcast at this stnge.-Yours, d-P., 

. PAR~toon. 

.\.PTER THE UL~Tim ELECTIOXS 
To the Editor of th• Ma:nchesle7' Guardian. 
!;ir,-Not quite six weeks ago the Government 

finally rejected tho prorx>sal-pres~od st.eadily 
upon them for two years-that the work of 
han1mering out an Irish settlomeut should be 
committed to a Constituent Assembly el~ted 

I b.y nil Ireland._ . Even tt~e e!e\·.cnth hour rejcc
, t10n was condttwnal. For tt IS now notorious 
I that the Government's hope is t.llat the repro· 
1 
sent.a.tives elected by "Southern " ami 
"Not1.bern " Ireland respectivelv should forn1 
the proposed Assembly. The tragedy is U1at all 
minorities in "Southern" Ireland have dis· 
I franchised themselves, while the false issue 
, upon which the "Xorthern" elections have been I fought has only served to accentunt\) traditional 
hostilities. At the last momcut-too late to 

!·a.vert the travesty of the electiuus-thc Vatican 
\ ,(efinit~ly threw its weirhty influenoo into the 
•c:.les in favour of the C<>nstitucnt Asecmbly 

lthovem.::ut. Yet not, let us h<>!'"• too late to 
•ccure all tl•ut ts essential in tl~e propo•al. Now 

'I thul the anwur lll'apre of the JlrincipaJ parties 
may be assumed to be satisfied-the Govern· 
mcnt by the issue of its writs: Sinn Fein by 
rendering them completelr void; and " Ulster" 

., by sho"'·ing her determination ""' go her own 
way iu the last resort-the moment has arrh·ed 
(nr """'"IIIII\&' 

If one. spN1ks nl~out our Go'l'ern.ment n~t months. They include .a large proportion wlw ch 
maintnin1ng tho r~ghts of Armcn,~n. on.; l.'! arc fitted for the positions of bookkeepers, on 
apt .to bo met Width tl;;. r~~rt lo~ ~~" clerks, or cashierg; there are others who are ~ 
uC•nnttn~ us ttlo sen tn . rttlfs tAarntolYI, , Io 'qualified for respansiblo positions in almost 

;n.U('&SU9 or 10 moun ama o na 1a. n . an 
t.he pr<>sPnt state of thl' t'ountrv's affnirs it every trade and professiOn. . pu 
is verv little good osl<in~ t.hat. · Ther!' WM a I want your readera to promtse personal effort H< 
timr when the r<"t<ontion of the British troops on behali of these men, ea.ch of whom has af1 
which n·ero in the Caucasus and tl1e sendinp; rendered serdco to his country, and I ~hall be di1 
of a f~>w nriti;;h troops to fortrcsses in ARia delighted to hel\r from anyone who will under
Minor would have snvE'd Arm!'nia., and a.t thr take to endeavour to find employment, not 1 snmr. time saved thi~ eountt·y from enormons n ·cessarily on his own staff, but within the circle tor 
P.xpcnsr. duo to th<' Kemnlist 11prisin11 O!fd its. ol his o.cquaintnnccs, for e\·en one of them. Will 
fannti<-i~>m. That. however, is .mattt>r ~f his. any reader who is willing thus to a.ct as •• god- pu· 
tory; we hnve to ask oursch·!'a what Ill po!!- father" to one or more ex-service men let me cn.l 
sihl" nt tht' pri'IS('Ilt time. ],now whom he thinks he can help l He may be ror 

I n.nswer that our GnY!'rnmPnt C'an at le;:s~: 50 situated that he can best a.ssist a clerk; he a c 
1. In II'!Y <'onrl'.,siona thAt· they ma~e to may be in contact ~ith finns who employ sales·' 

'J1urkey StlJ1Ulntc that Turkey shall, m re- mfn or travellers or hn may know D.II architect ger 
turn .• cvacuatn thl• :• .o\r~enian home" in who is looking fo'r un ogsistant. If he will tell of 
thl.' :S ort~-east of Asto. l\f mor a!fd e~B<'U~to me what pc.ssibilities his circumstances suggest occ 
n R_Y terr1tory she. now ocr.u pte~ 111 the shall be pleased to supply him with particulars an~ 
ne1ghhourhood of Knrs and Alexandropo!.. . . 

2. Jn any nrj!;otiationH with the Ru&'!ian of c~ndt~s.tes who seem to ha\·e the .req~~red in 
Sovirt Governmt'nt th~>y ran stipulate tba.t quahficatmns: and ~so, ~ould he desue It, to bao 
thl' Armenian~ in thl' CRucasu~ shall ho arrang~ for !urn ..,~o mtervtew aele.cted men. . by 
all()wed the rip;ht of !I<'Jf-<let<'rmination, to I beheve that tf the commerctal commumty him 
join them8<'1vN! with Russia if thev .-boose vdll give this aaslstance, ''adopting" intl;viduals by 
or with the rest of Armf'nia if they chOOI!e.' English towns have "adopted " French towns, me.t 

3. In the many difficult problems in which a large percentage of these men will spoodit'y l>e mut 
l<'ro.ttcl' nPe<ls our help they can mak" it a found work when trade begins to improve; and way 
condition of our ro-oprration th11t France I believe t.oo that everyone who succeeds in o. 1 
should carry out the ob'i15a~ion .she ~nder-· plaoing ~ ex~ervice man in a situation will feel for 

. took,. to. protect tl!e CJmst111n mha.h1tants that he has done oomething towards paying off turE 
of Cthrta from th!'tr age-long f()('s. t' _, ' bt. Yours L , . . . . .. . ~ na 1onlU oe - , m.c.t 

. F~ance rAcelv~ Cihcm fr?m us on this J. FRANXLIN..SJnTH, Lieut. Colonel, 
ll!stlnct und!'rtakm~. F.nrher, during the Director J, Ministry of L'abour Ap· 
GrC'at War, she r~cen-NI thou~~n~ of recruits pointment• Department. 
fro'!' the Armen.1ans "!' a du;tt~tct under- 4 Cathedral Gates, Manchester, May Jl. 
taktng that th01r nn.ttonal aspirations in ' -+--
('iJicio. shonld he sntis6!'<1. . It i~ nmv for PAYMENT OF, MEMBERS ANJ · 
Franco to fulfil thos11 promtsl's and for Eng- . 1 

]and to insilit that she should do so. INCOME TAX. 
J believe that on Lh!'SO lines. mueb might 

11till be done to save tlw remnant~ of the 
Armenian people wit.bout · involving this 
country in the use of militli'ry forre . ....:.Yours, 
&r., ASEU~IN WrLLIAKa, 

House of Commons, llfay 30. ---
. 

r~ the Editll1' of th• M11nchutn Gucirdlc~&o 
Sir,-Now that the principle of payment fot 

members .. ie admitted to be a correct uJng, it 
seems an anomaly to contlnue paying them at 
the rate of a second-claaa civil "clerkship. 
Surely our legialators ehould be placed on a 
highu scale, and their remuneration fixed at INDUSTRIAL RECONSTRUCTION. 

T~ the Editor nf lh,. lin--& ·-•-- ~ liD••• •• .,.,.,.. --- ~~ 
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